**HUNTINGDON PUBLIC SCHOOL .**

**NAME:** ............................................................

**Fortnightly Newsletter 2.** Thursday, 16th February, 2016.

Missed a copy of our newsletters? You will find them on our school website. Our school’s website is found at: - [http://www.huntingdon-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/](http://www.huntingdon-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/)

**RECEIVING OUR WEEKLY NEWSLETTERS BY E-MAIL ...** Please contact the school so we can add your name to our ever growing list of families receiving their newsletters by e-mail. Many thanks!

**FEBRUARY MONTHLY PLANNER ....**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 17th</strong></td>
<td><strong>District Swimming Carnival</strong> at Wauchope Pool. We have seven students attending.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 18th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy Birthday Isabelle Leslight !</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 19th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy Birthday Isabella Rollan !</strong> Our Adopt-A-Cop Senior Constable Dean Magennis visit. 12.45 pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole School Assembly Kindergarten **YELLOW Colour Day.** Students wear and bring in a yellow item for show and tell.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 20th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy Birthday Jacob McDonald !</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 25th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Huntingdon Public School’s Welcome BBQ. 3.15 pm – 6.30 pm.</strong> Come along, have fun and meet some of our wonderful new families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 26th</strong></td>
<td>**Whole School Assembly Kindergarten <strong>PURPLE Colour Day.</strong> Students wear and bring in a purple item for show and tell.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**MARCH MONTHLY PLANNER ....**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 2nd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy birthday Lachlan Golden !</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 3rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mobile Library Van visit with Mrs Virginia Cox and Mrs Elizabeth Robinson.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 4th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy birthday Mrs Elliott !</strong> Schools’ Clean Up Australia Day. Whole School Assembly Kindergarten <strong>BROWN Colour Day.</strong> Students wear and bring in a brown item for show and tell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 5th</strong></td>
<td><strong>School Staff Development Day. Mrs Pam Smith – Understanding Autism Spectrum Disorder. At Huntingdon School. 9.00 am – 4.00 pm.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday 6th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clean Up Australia Day.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 11th</strong></td>
<td>**Whole School Assembly Kindergarten <strong>PINK Colour Day.</strong> Students wear and bring in a pink item for show and tell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 14th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy birthday Emilia Luke !</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 15th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Huntingdon students present the 2WAY FM Community Radio Station School’s Out Program. Listen in from 6.00 pm – 8.00 pm.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 16th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hastings Headway Visit. Safety talk Year 3 – 6.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 17th</strong></td>
<td><strong>St Patrick’s Day.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 18th</strong></td>
<td>**Whole School Assembly Kindergarten <strong>GREEN Colour Day.</strong> Students wear and bring in a green item for show and tell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 21st</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harmony Day</strong> Huntingdon P &amp; C meeting 3.00 pm. Everyone is welcome to attend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 22nd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Welcome Pam Smith. Staff Professional Development afternoon. Understanding Autism Spectrum Disorder. 3.00 pm – 6.00 pm.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 23rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Happy birthday Daniel Strain !</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 24th</strong></td>
<td>**Easter Hat Parade. 9.00 am in the hall. Mobile Library Van visit with Mrs Virginia Cox and Mrs Elizabeth Robinson. Whole School Assembly Kindergarten <strong>BLACK / GREY Colour Day.</strong> Students wear and bring in a black or grey item for show and tell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 25th</strong></td>
<td><strong>EASTER FRIDAY holiday. Happy birthday Ashwin Nath !</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**MARCH MONTHLY PLANNER CONTINUED ...**

**Monday** 28th **EASTER MONDAY** holiday.
Happy birthday Calleigh Platts!

**Tuesday** 29th **Cricket Skills with Nathan Lyon.**

**Thursday** 31st **Whole School Assembly Kindergarten ORANGE Colour Day.** Students wear and bring in an orange item for show and tell.

**APRIL MONTHLY PLANNER ...**

**Friday** 1st *Wauchope Show Day 1.* All students are going to the Show today. 9.00 am – 3.00 pm.

**Saturday** 2nd *Wauchope Show Day 2.*

**Sunday** 3rd **Daylight Saving ends.** Put clocks back one hour.

**Tuesday** 5th **Final Cricket Skills morning with Nathan Lyon.**

**Wednesday** 6th **Dinosaur Science Incursion.** Special performance for all Huntingdon students.

**Friday** 8th **Last day Term 1. SCHOOL ANZAC DAY Ceremony.** 10.30 am. Whole School Assembly Kindergarten WHITE Colour Day. Students wear and bring in a white item for show and tell. Wishing all students and staff a safe and enjoyable holiday!

**Monday** 11th **Happy birthday Indyana Hamilton!**

**Tuesday** 12th **Happy birthday Gideon Marr – Grogan!**

**Wednesday** 13th **Happy birthday Tyler Worth!**

**Sunday** 24th **Happy birthday Sienna Leslight!**

**Monday** 25th **Official ANZAC DAY March in Wauchope.** We need lots of Huntingdon students from K – Yr 6 attending on the day. Assemble outside the Wauchope RSL in school uniform at 10.15 am and I will meet you there.

**Tuesday** 26th **School Development Day.** Welcome back all Huntingdon staff!

**Wednesday** 27th **School resumes for Term 2.** Welcome back all students! Happy birthday Lyla Cunningham!

**PRINCIPAL'S REPORT ...**

**TERM 1 PLANNER !** My apologies for not getting the newsletter out earlier this week but both Mrs Golding and I had to attend meetings all day Tuesday and therefore it is being sent home today. Normally our newsletters will be sent home every second Tuesday.

**HUNTINGDON PUBLIC SCHOOL'S WELCOME BBQ ...** Next Thursday 25th February we are trialling something new. It's a welcome back to all of our families and a chance to meet and greet some of our new ones. We hope it will be really successful and become a regular feature at the beginning of each year and a special flier for this was sent home yesterday.

Two of our new students Talia and Bella Garavito.

To make it a fun and enjoyable afternoon we will be having some games and activities organised during the afternoon that students, parents and staff are welcome to join in if they would like to. All catering will be done by the Huntingdon P & C so please make sure you get your order in. The fun starts after school from 3.15 pm and we send everyone home by 6.30 pm so why not join us?

To assist with catering we ask that all parents’ BBQ orders are returned on or before 9.00 am on Wednesday, 24th February. Students wishing to purchase a Happy Hand entitling them to a sausage sandwich, a pop top drink, an icy pole and a bag of chips as well as a treat need to purchase their hands prior to Wednesday, 24th February as well. Many thanks!
HUNTINGDON PUBLIC SCHOOL P & C'S AGM AND FIRST MEETING FOR 2016 …
The Huntingdon P & C’s Annual General Meeting was held on Monday, 8th February and this was followed by our first P & C meeting for the year. It was truly wonderful to have some of our new families attend!

Once again, on behalf of all of the staff, parents and students a BIG thank you to our P & C Executive for all of their hard work and efforts during 2015. It really has been appreciated! Congratulations and thank you to our 2016 P & C Executive!

Our 2016 P & C Executive members are:–

President Mrs. Sue Troth.
Treasurer / Uniforms Mrs. Stacey McDonald.
Secretary Mrs. Judith Leslight.
Canteen Mrs. Jessica Cunningham / Mrs. Michelle Styles.

Mrs Stacey McDonald, Ms Robyn Bernal, Mrs Jessica Cunningham, Mrs Kathleen Hayden, Ms Roslyn Hann and Mrs Sue Troth.

Our aim is to make 2016 the best and most rewarding one ever for you and your children. At the meeting it was passed that the **P & C Family Contributions** will remain the same as last year. Per family they are **$30** for one child attending our school, **$40** if you have two children and **$50** if you have three or more children enrolled. Please make any cheques payable to the Huntingdon P & C Association. Many thanks!

OUR CRUNCH AND SIP UPDATE … Some of our students are not bringing in anything to have at Crunch and Sip time on a regular basis. It would be appreciated if students have a piece of fruit or some vegetables available each day at 10.00 am so they too can join in with this valuable program. Many thanks!

WHAT'S AVAILABLE IN OUR CANTEEN FOR TERM 1 …

Our 2016 Canteen Committee has sent home an updated Canteen Menu with a current price list. Please contact the school if you didn't receive one.

Daniel and Jacob Strain are enjoying making use of our canteen.

STUDENTS NOT EATING THEIR LUNCH … One of the main reasons we moved our lunch time back to 12.45 pm – 1.30 pm was to allow children to build up an appetite during the day. One of the things that make our school the special place it is, is that we work together with you in ensuring your children not only come to school in a happy, safe and caring environment but we also try and meet their special needs.

If your child or children are not eating their lunch or playlunch then please let us know so we can monitor them more closely. Students are not allowed to throw away food they haven’t eaten and they should be returning home with any uneaten food items in their lunch box.
FOOD SHARING AND ANAPHYLAXIS REMINDER:— Please note that we have one child, Eliza Crombie who is in Year 1 who could have a severe anaphylactic reaction if she eats or comes into direct contact with peanuts or peanut butter.

We are getting Eliza to wear a special coloured wrist band to remind all staff and students that they are NOT to bring in any sandwiches, health bars or snacks that might contain peanuts or traces of peanuts in them. Many thanks!

Eliza Crombie and the staff thank you for keeping peanut products at home!

In order to keep everyone safe at our school we don’t encourage or allow students to share their food or drinks at playlunch or lunchtime in case they have an anaphylactic reaction to what they have been given. (We are also not allowed to let students share sunscreen in case they have an allergic reaction to it.)

HUNTINGDON STAFF ARE TRAINED IN CPR – BASIC RESUSCITATION AND ANAPHYLAXIS ... On Monday afternoon members of Huntingdon’s teaching and non-teaching staff stayed at school from 3.30 pm onwards to be trained and updated in Basic Resuscitation and Anaphylaxis by Examiner Mr. Jamie Martin. Part of the training involved being best prepared for any emergency situation including using an Epi-pen, if needed, and resuscitating someone who was unconscious and no longer breathing.

“Now, that didn’t hurt!” Mr Alexander using the Epi-pen on Mrs Elliott.

Mr Jamie Martin and some of the Huntingdon staff involved in the CPR – Basic Resuscitation and Anaphylaxis Training.
SMALL SCHOOLS’ SWIMMING CARNIVAL ... The Small Schools’ Swimming Carnival was held on Thursday, 4th February at the Wauchope Swimming Pool and I have to thank all of the Huntingdon students from Years 3 – 6 who attended for their efforts and good behaviour on the day. Mrs Janet Elliott was our Small Schools’ Team Manager on the day.

The Huntingdon Team won the March Past Competition.

Special thanks also to all parents who attended to cheer on our students and Mrs Jessica Cunningham and Mr Axel Troth for taking and sending in some wonderful photographs that were taken on the day.

Isabelle Leslight after her swim is celebrating her 11th birthday today!

One of the highlights for me was listening to Huntingdon’s War Cry and their effort in the Small Schools’ March Past Competition which we won. Well done! The emphasis was on participating and having fun during the day rather than winning and everyone enjoyed the novelty events.

Rueben Hirst, Gideon Marr-Grogan and Max Troth had fun!

At the end of the day we had seven students qualify to represent the school at the District Swimming Carnival which was held at Wauchope Swimming Pool on Wednesday, 17th February. They were Isabella Paulson, Tkarni Smith, Isabelle Leslight, Jock Coombes, Lachlan Driver and Meg Driver. Mrs Janet Elliott was our District Team Manager on the day.

Thanks again to all parents who attended and Mr Ian Leslight for very kindly taking some great photographs of our students during the day. I will include some of them in our next newsletter.
A BIG thank you to Paul and Natasha from the Bago Tavern for helping us transport our students to and from the pool.

Unfortunately, although they tried their best, no Huntingdon students were fast enough to qualify for the Zone Swimming Championships this year.

Huntingdon students having fun at the Small Schools’ Swimming Carnival.

WE HAVE A CHANGE OF STAFF...

With Mrs Madeleine Besseling retiring at the end of last year we have Mrs Amanda Platts joining our support staff to work with all students on improving their ICT – computer skills. Mrs Platts will also be assisting the students in Kindergarten to Year 6 with a focus on improving their literacy and numeracy skills.

Welcome Mrs. Amanda Platts. Thank you Mrs. Madeleine Besseling!

We are using some of our RAM - Equity and Socio-Economic Funding to allow Mrs Platts to work with some of our students with special learning needs, this includes working with and extending some of our Gifted and Talented students. We want all students to be confident technology users and accessing Reading Eggs, Mathletics and ZIP-tales at school as well as at home.

OUR GAME EXCHANGE IS BEING SET UP:- Mrs. Amanda Platts will be in every Wednesday from 9.00 am until 12.45 pm and all day every Thursday. She will also be setting up the Huntingdon Game Exchange in the old Art and Craft Centre. Once it’s ready, all students are welcome to borrow board games, card games, puzzles, Lego and action toys and Science surprises over the weekends, provided they look after them. Mrs Platts may be looking for helpers to set this up.

We also have a collection of great educational games suitable for students in all Stages. We want them to be used and for the students to have fun borrowing and using them. Chess sets, UP-words, Pictionary, Junior Scrabble and a microscope are just some of the items available for borrowing. We are hoping to include some educational computer games for students to borrow as well. More news to follow.
WE WELCOME MRS CLAIRE FEWSTER TO OUR TEACHING STAFF :-

Starting next week, Mrs Rachel McCann will no longer be coming in on a Thursday she will still be coming in on Monday – Wednesday. Taking Mrs McCann’s place, at least for the remainder of 2016 will be Mrs Claire Fewster. Mrs Fewster is no stranger to the staff, parents and students of our school as she spent much of last year doing some marvellous work in Mrs Elliott’s classroom.

Mrs. Claire Fewster.

On behalf of all of the students, parents and staff I would like to officially welcome both Mrs Fewster and Mrs Platts to our teaching staff and I hope that your stay with us is a long, happy and rewarding one.

EMERGENCY CONTACT PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESS CHANGES:-

Thank you to all parents for letting us know if you have had your Emergency Contact Information changed since last year. It certainly helps us to be able to contact you if we have an emergency.

BUS SAFETY TALK … Mr Robert Sanders and Mr Terry Wright from Busways visited the school in Week 2 to talk to all students about keeping themselves safe when they travel to and from school on the bus. Students were able to ask lots of questions but the rain prevented us from going on our annual short bus trip at the end of their talk.

Mr. Terry Wright and Mr. Robert Sanders being thanked by our school leaders Tkarni Smith and Isabelle Leslight.

THE MOBILE LIBRARY VAN RETURNS … The Mobile Library Van visits are always a highlight and it’s great to see so many students making use of this wonderful service.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson and Mrs. Virginia Cox with Isabella Paulson.
BUNNINGS BUDDY BENCH ... Bunnings have kindly agreed to donate a Bunnings Buddy Bench to our school. We were visited by Ms Kylie Morrison from Bunnings last Monday to look for a suitable location in our school playground to place it.

The Bunnings Buddy Bench is designed to be used by students who might not have anyone to play with. They sit on the Bunnings Buddy Bench and they are then asked by other students to be their playground buddy for the day.

Ms Kylie Morrison is thanked by Indyana Hamilton who was the lucky winner of a Bunnings Colouring In Competition last year.

A special thank you to Ms Morrison and Bunnings for their kind donation. The Bunnings Buddy Bench should be arriving in the near future.

MULCH DONATION:- A BIG thank you to John and Grace Eggert for their kind donation of some mulch hay for us to use in our garden beds. It was really appreciated and their daughter Cathy very kindly delivered them to our school.

A BIG thank you to John and Grace Eggert for their kind donation of some mulch hay for us to use in our garden beds. It was really appreciated and their daughter Cathy very kindly delivered them to our school.

SMALL SCHOOLS’ PUBLIC SPEAKING COMPETITION ... Later this year all of the Stage 2 and Stage 3 students will be involved in the Huntingdon Public School’s Public Speaking Competition. Some of the Upper primary students were asked to select some suitable public speaking topics and then prepare a talk on one of them. Calais Gavin and Isabelle Leslight were motivated to give their speeches this week. Well done girls!
BOOKCLUB ... All book club orders were due on Monday, 15th February. Ask any Huntingdon students and they will tell you that ‘Students who read – SUCCEED!’ Many thanks to all students and families who ordered something to read from Issue 1 in 2016.

Public speaking can be exciting and fun!

SPECIAL BIKE TALK ... Jason Brown’s English theme last week was on Motorbikes so we asked Mr Daniel Paulson to come in and tell the boys and girls all about his passion for motorbikes. He kindly brought in one to show the class.

Mr. Daniel Paulson and the great Harley Davidson he brought in.

SENIOR CONSTABLE DEAN MAGENNIS OUR ADOPT – A – COP VISIT ... This Friday afternoon our Adopt – A – Cop Senior Constable Dean Magennis will be visiting the school to talk to all of the students. This great program has been one we have been running for decades and allows all students to not only learn about the wonderful work the police men and women do in our community but also students to build up a good rapport with them.

INAPPROPRIATE BEHAVIOUR REMINDER ... Unfortunately I have had to talk to several students during the week about their inappropriate behaviour and remind them about our zero tolerance to violence and inappropriate language. We also don’t want students stopping others from learning in the classroom by being silly or disruptive. Many thanks to parents for your support in this matter.

ABORIGINAL MURAL ... We are hoping to begin work on our school mural with talented Aboriginal artist Mrs. Angela Marr-Grogan sometime this term. The students are looking forward to being involved in this project and when the mural is finished it will be a valuable addition to our school.

Our Adopt - A - Cop Senior Constable Dean Magennis.
BLUE AND RED KINDERGARTEN COLOUR DAYS ... Students in all grades have been enjoying our colour mufti days and bringing in their coloured items to show and tell at our weekly assembly. This Friday we are looking at the colour yellow. Next week it will be purple.

Holly Hamilton and Bodhi Paulson brought in their blue items to show.

Jacob McDonald worked well in his Dictionary and celebrates his birthday on Sunday.

SCHOOL FINANCIAL WH&S AUDIT ... Sometime this Semester our school is being audited. Part of the audit closely examines all aspects of our Welfare, Health and Safety management in the school. If your child is asthmatic then we must have updated asthma action plans from your child’s doctor and all puffers and Epi-pens have to be current and not out of date.

Please note that if your child needs any medication then parents need to bring this in, fill out a ‘Request for support at school of a student’s health condition’ and hand them to Mrs Carpenter or Mrs Golding so we can ensure it is administered safely and correctly. Many thanks!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES TO ... To Isabelle Leslight, Isabella Rollan and Jacob McDonald. They all celebrate a birthday this week.

Happy birthday Isabella!

WAUCHOPE SHOW ... This year the Wauchope Show occurs in the school term so we usually are able to get free passes for all of our students to enter on the Friday. It is always a highlight to attend and we are looking forward to attending the show this year. We will be needing lots of parental support on the day.
**YEAR 6 2015 GIFT ...** At the Year 6 Formal Dinner last year the outgoing Year 6 students and their families very kindly donated a beautiful gift to our school. It is a kookaburra garden ornament and it will be brought in by Mrs Michelle Styles once a plaque with all of the 2015 Year 6 names has been attached to it. It will then take pride and place in our school entrance. Many thanks!

**Our 2015 Year 6 had a memorable night. They wanted me to thank the Huntingdon P & C for their wonderful personalised diaries.**

**P&C DONATION OF $5 GIFT VOUCHERS FOR OUR READERS ...** Many thanks to our P & C Association for very kindly agreeing to fund our Reader of the Month Program again this year. Each class awards a $5 gift voucher to someone in each grade at the end of every month who has been working well or working hard in Reading. The $5 gift vouchers can then be redeemed at our Scholastic Book Club.

**SEMESTER 1 PHOTOGRAPHS ON WEBSITE ...** We will be updating our Semester 1 photographs onto our website next week so you too can enjoy some of the amazing photographs taken by Mrs. Jessica Cunningham, Mr. Ian Leslight and Mr. Axel Troth as well as some of our talented Huntingdon Student Media Team photographers.

**ALAN BALDWIN BOOK DONATION ...** Our wonderful Samaritan Mr Alan Baldwin dropped in last week to donate another batch of terrific books to our school library. They will come in really handy as some of the books he donated are about Australian animals.

![Some of the great books donated by Mr. Baldwin.](image1)

**MANY THANKS TO MRS SHEILA GEE ...** Mrs. Sheila Gee very kindly made a cash donation to our school at the end of last year for which we are all very grateful. We will be using part of her kind donation to purchase a new camera for the Huntingdon Student Media Team to use in the Upper Primary classroom. Many thanks!

**KINDER PHOTOGRAPHS BEING TAKEN BY PORT NEWS ...** Next Wednesday, Mr. Matthew Attard will be visiting our school to take a photograph of our new Kindergarten students so we would like them all to be at school and in uniform please. The photograph will then appear in the Class Act section of the Port News.

**ON-LINE MATHS RESOURCES ...** If your child needs a Maths Dictionary and you have Internet access at home then look up the following site. It's excellent! Here is the site for more than 200 Maths Charts available for you to print and use at home. You can hyperlink it if you receive this newsletter by e-mail.

ISABELLE LESLIGHT PRIZE WINNING JOKES FOR THIS WEEK ...

Q ... Did you hear about the fellow who got hit in the head with a can of soda?
A ... He was lucky it was a SOFT drink!

Q ... Have you ever tried to eat a clock?
A ... It's very TIME consuming!

Q ... What do you call BEARS with no ears?
A ... B!

FUN READING ... After visiting the Mobile Library Van, Noah Templeman discovered that when you cross an octopus with a dog you get an OCTOPUPPY!

Why not borrow a fun joke book next time the van is here?

GET WELL MESSAGES ... Both Mrs Dorothy Elliott and Mrs Margaret Platts have not been well and are currently in hospital. Our best wishes to both of them!

FOOD FOR THOUGHT ...

DID YOU KNOW ... If you keep going North, you will eventually go South. If you keep going East, you will never go West.

MRS ELLIOTT’S STUDENTS SEEING RED ... We are glad that Ashwin didn’t wear his mum’s red dress last Friday! That would have been funny!

Colour Fridays sure are lots of fun!
Wauchope Thunder Rugby Club
2016 Junior Rugby Sign On Days
Saturday 13th February
&
Saturday 20th February
10am—12pm
Andrews Park BBQ Area
For further details contact
Jacky Ostler on 0410 005 789
or
Peter Daley on 0409 445 701

“PLAY RUGBY - HAVE FUN”

WAUCOPE SOCCER CLUB
Registrations are now open for the
2016 season and will close 1st March
2016. Register online at
myfootballclub.com.au/
Representatives from the Club will be
at Fairmont Gardens on Tuesday 23rd
February 2016 5-6pm
For further information please contact
Channine 0429 861 327
or
Bec 0409 401 926